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MORBHCAD. KY.
the gueaU this week ot JvdgA
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Mr. and Mrt. C- Buck hATe rwEditor ABd PuWlrtier.
lurned to tbelr borne In Haurd Af

TW Moontain Scorther

*

L

> CASSITY • AuoclAte Editor ter a visit to Mr and Mrs. David
Stamper.
Mra Thomas rergueon. of PaduportoSlM At HorohoAd. Ktrah. la vialllng her parents. Mr. and
Mra. S. O. CrookA
gUBSCRlFTlON___ »1A0 PER TEAR
Mrs. Jessie Dowd, of Flemlngtburg, spent the week-end with Mr.
SottmlAr. Orl4*or t. 1W1
and Mrs. Elspy Barber.
Mra. Herbert Snedegar was the
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs J.
R Maxey at Mt Sterling
Mrs Wall Peters, of Parle. Is elslUng her daughter. Mrs. Crtt Young
Mr» Roy Sword ha* illumed to and Mr Young
Judge N R. Patterson, of PlneUalnston after an citended rtilt
rllle, was a vlaltor In town Saturday.
■ |» her parents. Mr and Mrs. C»e»
Mrs Lillian Fratman. of Louis
Poley.
Tille. was the week-end guest of Mrs
Dr Isaac Jones, of Los Anslee.
Emma McCoy
CAllf., >s the Kuesl of hU mother,
Rev J Tyler Davis was the week
Mn Ruth Jones.
end guest of Mr and Mrs Hurl Kin
Mr and Mrs George Frey At At- caid
tending the State Meeting of lb*
The OwIngHvlIle Woman’s Club
DiBCiples at Stanford
wHI mwt In the club rooms .Satur
Mr and Mri^ Albert Moflelt, of day. October 8. at 2:30 o'clock The
Mllleraburg. a'’ra the gueau of Mr meeting will be under Ihe auspices
of the Mothers' and Teachers' De
And Mrs J W Shankland
Miss iBAbelle Corbett la Tlaltlng partment.
friends In Lexington.
^
Mins Nancy Shroot spent tb*
week-end in Lexington with Mr and
Mrs. Charles Friend.
Mrs Le.- Brother was the giieel j
Uet week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank!
Mathias In Winchester and Mrs and t
Mrs Leslie McCormick In Lexington. |
Mrs. Morgan Ooodpaster s|rf-nt |
»««.
with Dr and Mrs J F
Goodpasler In Lexington
I
s*. and Mrs T S Barffes have
returned from a rlslt to Mr. and '
Mrs Leslie McCormick In Lexington I
Mrs John SroU. M Lexington Mr |
and Mr> Juriies Shankland and Miss I
Jane Xrrusmllli were ihe week-end |
guests ol Mr and Mrs W I) Arnold
MISS Opal Hendrix, of Flemings- I
burg
vi.sitln.; Misa Lucille Vice
Mr- Wlllium ri>fTtii«ii h«^ reiiirii
ed to her Tic.me In Georgetown after
a >lsi( lu Mis V K RIrhnrds
Mrs Thctiias .•'lone flolieri-on i.i.rt
Mrs Harold Siotie Itol.ertsnr \v.r.hosle-ses Thiirsdiiv afternoon at a
recepllon at llcth-l In honcj of MrCharles Hoyt lA>ech. of Lima. O. A
niimher from TuTe ailenerld
Miss

l.tirllle

1-1,.leM

1.(1

W. C. WlliL MEET OCT. 4tb
The Rowan County Woman's Club
will have lu formal opening for the
year at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Bishop, on October 4tb. The Pine
Arts Departement will have charge
ot Ihe program, which will be a mus
ical given by the Fife Brothers.
Clyde and Bob. who are here hold
ing a meeUng at the Christian
church. The Fife Brothers are
known to the radio world as the
- Radio Log Cabin Boya. '
The musical for the afternoon will
be a delightful program.
It Isn t
often that a club In a town the alse
of Morehead has the opportunity of
bearing such talented musicians and
each member la asked to be present

SATURDAY. OCTOBBR 1, 1»ST

R

A SI BPRISE PlrVIt'
Mr and Mrs. William Williams
bad a most pleasant surprise Sunday
.September 25. when their children
and grandchildren
and
several
frleods began arriving at their home
wllh baskets filled with everything
good to •■M. which was spread picnic
style on the lawn of the home and
about 75 people enjoyed the occa
sion. among whom were Mrs. J. W
Wells. Jesse Caudill and family and
Mrs K C Burdick, from this city

Now Is The Time For That

Fall Costume!
We are ready to ekrve yoTlr Fall needs. Our stocke are full of
new merchandiee in every department. Come—Buy your goode
now whUe there'e plenty to select from and now the pricoa are
reasonable. The rising market hasn’t affected onr prlceo In the
least. We ^ve bought early and the eaving is yours.

For Women E

Best Suits — $25.00, up

Coats at All Prices.

Best Top Coats, $15.00, np

Our weekly special If you can't
play fair you'll soon have nobody
to play with.

SPECIALS I

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUE NEW LINE OF

JEWELERY

For Men

Fmest Dresses at $9.95 up

Children’s Black Glove Polish Shoe, Panco Sole......................$225
GrU’Black or Tan Oxford, 2 1-2 to S..................................... $2.95

JUST RECEIVED

SPECIAL—

Our Repair work is the best. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

J.A. BAYS

36-inch Percales and Prints, 25c Quality...................................21c

JEWELER

36-inch Best Quality Bleach Muslin, 19c value for............12 l-2c

Cozy Building

36-inch Outing Flannel, 25c Quality............................................19c

SATUDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Main Street

inlol.l' .

No Limit To Customer

State Nbrmal School Baumstark Brothers
Opposite Court House, Morehead, Kentucky

And

Teachers CoOege
Morehead, Kentucky

FaU Semester Opened
SEPTEMBER 19, 1927
In the Hills of E^aistem Kentucky
Beautiful and
furnished rooms in Kentucky’s most
modem donnitories at j .00 a month—UnesB furnishes and laun
dered by the school. Board cafeteria style, from $3.50 to $4.00
r week.
Courses leading to:
The Provisional Elementary Certificate
The College Elementary Certificate
>
The Standard Element^ Certificate
The Degrees of A. B. and B. 8.
Thousands of acres of woodland and hills famish splendid opportonities for hikiiig and kodaking.

SlKA.XiK FACTS ABUIT 01K>K8

F. C. BUTTON, President
1

ican Magazine, "put me down as

McKim Music Co.
WmCHESTEB, EENTUOKY

ANAliYEINO LINDT
To have shown us that we bUH
honor most In life courage, ethlea,
cleanliness of mind and fineqeas of
body Is the biggeet thing that Lin«bergh has done.—Ameriran Maga
zine.

Adler Pianos, Players, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

LETTEK DUPLICATOR MAKES
FOUR COPIES A 8EOO.YD
Lettera are duplfeated at the ou
of more than four a second In an
ontflt a Berlin Inventor has devised.
says Popnlar Meebanies MagazlDe.
Each oop7 iB said to bo free from
blurs and tha Uat ones are as legible
aa the first. The fmpremlons are
made - from a
thin meUi-shoet

matrtz.

Tuition and lectares free to aK

For Information Write:

CRANXB

While various chemlcala. as pre
tf a crana U somebody who the worst crank In town."
pared In the laboratory, have the knows exactly what be wants and
BirODReat odors kaowo, certain Bub- who Insists and persists until be
dUnces In nature are extremaly
it." saya a writer In the Amer In The Seorehw.
pungent, the scent of Ihe stunk for
Instance, often being delected at a
dleiaitce ol a mile or more. Bays Pop
ular Mechanics Magaiine. Workers
in chemical laboraiohee have been
IdenUfied a block away from the
odor of the materials clinging to
their rloiblng. Camphor can be de
lected when diluted as much an
part to 400.000. One-hundred-andtwenty-thousandth ot a grain of oil
of rose causes a definite stlmolus
to the olfactory nerves and one part
of musk In 8.000.000 ran he detect-

"Mr wUe's as virtuous as a eloudbaok full o' angaUr sea of Lem
Landl, "but she’s got the ‘glmma’sand that's why 1 eall hqr a vranttn’
woman."—Farm A Flti^dA
'Woman who ’ go
should make a deep atudy ot mas
methods—ao u to Aov he* :
stoer clear of them.
RulMettbo tor oSt^Bcarmtr.

COZY THEATRE
MOHDAT-D«mrt'i loIL
TnE8.-WXD.-BBAU OESn.
TEimSDAY-mils of Kantiicky.
flATDBDaY-'Wo’re All OwnUan.

COZY THEATRE

!

BATORDAT. OCTOBER !. 1SJ7

THE UOUNTAIN BCOBCHBB

DENTIST
^ ^After October first my office will be located
over tbe Midland Trail Garage.

FairniMt. W. Va.. were here
the week-end visiting hie parents.
Rev, Frank Hardin and wife.
Hardin has held a respoaaible post
tion with the ConsolidatM Coal Co.
at h'alrmont for several years,
Mrs. B. a. Days and daughter,
Mrs- Cleo Rayburn, of b'ariDers. vis
ited relatives In Lexlpgton the past
week.
Misses Elsie Catherine McClure
and Kaasle Engle, of Yocum. Mor
gan county, visited their aunt. Mrs
L. C. McGuire, the past week.

DR. G.P. SALYER

CboTchee and Societies
Morehead liapUst church — Bible
ani iwo weeks stH-ni with bis par
School ni 9:<5 a. oi,. S P. Wheeler.
Social and Personal
ents* Mr. and Mn. U I, Burns, of
Supt
Come and study God's word
Parniers.
with US. We are having a fine
Mr. and Mrs W H Blliaard, of school. Coinel Morning worship at
a in MadUonOlive Hill was here the flrsl of the 10 hO., NO evening service. Meeting
week vlsilln*! her sister. Mrs Wll- at Farmers at 7 o'clock each even
Mr. and Mra. Felix Power. T?r. I Ham Hogge.
ing Motor down You will enjoy it
ud Mss. W. E. Early motored
Kev. Elbert Clay CassKy, the slng- Tou are cordially Invited lu all the
Mt. Sterling Sunday.
Inir evangelist, has returned from services of the church .Coroe aod
4
Hr. and Mrs. Elbert Calvert, of Junction City, Kentucky, vthere he bring your frleods.
Portsmouth. 0-. vialted friends here) helped with
weeks successDRY t-KKKK N'KWK
ful meeting.
The wedding of Miss NVIMe
Mra. Harlan Hall and rhlldroi.
^Ved Howell, of Salt Lick and PelUt. of Riddle Fork, to Mr. Bennie
of Ashland, have been Tiere this Mies Alice Utteral. of Oil Springs,
rTreek. vlsltlog her parents. Mr., and were the guests of Mrs. D Shouse Baldridge, of Slab Camp took place
Monday. September 26
The bride
Mrs.' M. P. Davla.
Tuesday,
Is Ihe daughter of Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Belle Clayton has been In
Mrs David Lytle, of Ocala. Fla., Jesse I'etlit and ihe groom,Is Ihe
Shelblaoa this past week. vlslUng returned to her home Wednesday af son of the late Morgan Baldridge
her daughter, Mn. J. C. Barber.
ter u two weeks’ visit with her par We wish them murh happiness along
Mrs E. Hogge aod daughter, .Mias
ents, Mr, and .Mrs J, R, Phillips life's Journey.
IHene. weot down to Louisville Fri
Mr and Mrs Harrison Raiiiev
Mrs
Lytle drove from Ocala to
day for a few daya visit.
Morehead In three days ithe made daughter. Rosu. were visitors a
•sister, Mrs Oscar .McKlnzie. on UckMra. Hobert Johosoo. who has the entire trip alone.
Ing river Sunday.
been in Kansas Jor the past four
Mr. and Mrs W. F Hardin, of
months .taking a beauty course, has
Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Smedley and
returued home aod will put In a
beauty parlor within II. > nevt two
weeks.
l|RF'Li|tbSr Roberts, of Zllbn.
Is here wl> h her little eleven months
old daughter, who Is III. and la be
ing ireaidd by the bt Nlckells at
I IheCIlnicj
Mr itntl Mra %'lrgll V'lood were
ealied tr I’rlneess h'unday hy the
serious t.lness of Mrs Flood's grand
father. Charles Stringer.
Mr and Mrs Wllllum Burns, of
Harvtv, III. will return home to
day ..Suiurdayi afier ti must bl.•a^-

THE MUTUAL BENEFTT UFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
'• W. ELGIN. General Agent
Mayavllle, Ky.

T. P. ANDERSON. Local Agent
Morehead. Ky.

(

SPECIALS!
For This Week!

*7

36-Inch, Good Heavy Dating............................. |yc
36-Inch, All Colors, Flannel............................... 0gc
44-Inch, an colors. Plaid Flannel.....................$1.43
54-Inch, aU colors. Flannels...............
$2.70
The Best Everett Shirting...................................|0c
Hope MusKn, 36-Inch................. ........... . .^3 l-2c
The Best 2.20 Denim, Indigo Dye..... ........... 23 l-2c
64x76 Cotton Blanket..................................... 03c
66x84 Part Wotd Blanket........ '................... $1.98
60x76 Double Blanket.............................• • $1.'85
Good Heavy Comfort............... ....................$1.65

A Good Heavy TripleStitch Men’s Overall

Ladiet Coats—We Got
Plenty.

$1.19

'All Prices

Ladies’and Hisses’Sfa^
and Oxfords—any price
'yoawuL'

Children ■nod MIm Ida DahMrt ipeat
Monday night At HArrJson RAmey's.
Mrs. AATOn Jennings mnde a bustne«8 trip to Wagoner last week.
Mrs. Henry Olnter aod daughter.
Mrs. Lou Hart, spent Sunday tn
Farmers.
Mr Jesse Jennings spent Sunday
nigbl here en route to WllllamstoD.
W Vs., where he will be employed.
His brollier.
Aaron Accompanied
him.
Mr and Mr*. Jesse Crose and son.
Audrey were the guesA Of Mr and
Mrs Sam .Smedley Friday night a
week ago on their way to Pond
Fork. W Va.
Mtn Opal tirum was the pleasant
guest of Mias Rosa Ramey Tuesday

If it is to Eat or Wear,. We
Have It.. Our prices are lower
considering the Quality of mer-'^
chandise we sell.. We appre
ciate your trade>

Clearfield Supply Co.

by a Jury In crlmiual court of vio
lating the corrupt praectees act. The
verdict rails for a fine of 61.600 and
a sentence of 20 days In Jail. The
jury was put a Hitle more than three
houra. but more than an hour
taken for dinner.
Under tbe law. Mayor Duvall Is
Ineligible to bold public office for
four years from the coramlsaion of
the crime.
"I bare nothing lo say." Mayor
Duvall commented after tbe deci
sion. He turned pale when tbe ver
dict was read. Duvall's attorneys
said they probably would file a motioa for a new trial Immediately and.
If overrulled would appeal tbe decltlon.
It would he IntereaUng to aee
wbat tbe detInlUon of "dlaarmamenf Is In a BriUsb dlsUonary.
Nothing can now be done in Mex0 that Isn’t pul up tomorrow

Dreaded Aches,

First Assistant to
^^Management” in
Production !

PAINS

Disappeared
Ky hmlth Ud bMA poor
fcr ton yesrs, boft»o 1 took
Gordsi.* says Mn. Anas
Oeoin. (rf Rot^tort. Ind. 1
«aa lUUoso a»d^ aeootmr.
1 Aofgod aronad day after

S'

There is no employee ou tbe
payroll of modern industry so
important as the sniaU, quiet
and modest K. W. H.
Workin^r always at an extreme
ly low -cost—never striking or
causing trouble — turning the
wheels of industrj’ day and
night—never tiring or loafing.
So important has K. W. H. be
come and so universally us^
that Ae prosperity of industrial
life is forecast on the basis of
^qifumption of E. W. R

Men’s Fme Rib Union Sait,
GooiWdgbl98c

If you are not using K. W. H. in
every possible way you are ovei^
looking the greatest money-oaving laborer of today.-

“QUAIJTT REMAIMB AniB PRIOZ IB FOBOORXIP'

XrlHHtt................. ............................. .

We want you to visit our store
when in need of Life’s Beal nec
essities.

PARAGON Vjn»-S
Lida Alfrey was visiting In More
head Friday night.
Charlie rtterhark and Alfred Gre
gory motored to Morehead Friday
where they were on business.
Mr and Mrs James Donobew and
famllv Were the Saluday night visit
ors of Clllard Law and family of
Dry Creek. They report that Mrs
Law has been verv lll_
Clell Dunohew left Monday for
The Old Reliable
New Boston. O . where he will take
Clearfield, Ky.
Ihe radium Ireacnieni for cancer
Messrs James Callihan. Otis Fiigett. Courtney Brown and Mrs
Flora Jenkins, of Clearfield .attend
l-'Oim’XK WAITS IX DISCDTERY j B*»Yl.E tXJl'NTT WOMAN
ed ehurrh al I.irk Fork Sunday
Miss Laura Krulev left last Fri
OF PLATINUM PKOTESS
IH KILLRD BY TB.AIH
day for Shelby, Ohio.
Id the shelter of the towering.'
Dali Bernard. 63 years OU,
iKtlsonously while dumps of crushed
Junction City, was struck by a
R.AMEA- TEWS
gold or- that overlooks the great'engine aod killed at 5:50.
t>ennls. Ihe eleven-veur-old son of African mining city of Johannesburg ' u clock yesterday afternoon at the
Mr and Mrs. H "C Caudill has been
stands
the unpretentious
stone -'^iiihem raHway croaaing In Juao*
very II llhe pusi w.-ek with nppenbuilding in which several vclenUst ■ i‘‘’n Uuy A airing of box cars obdlriM). His father arcompanled him
sre seeking a missing ingredient "Irucl-d h-r view of the approachlo Lexington Saturday, where he
that means extra millions to the ' log engine a« she drove a cow acrosa
w'lll undergo an operation
eontineni— a way of cKracUng H'- irarks The cow also was klBKinier Slone Imd ihe misfortune
South Africa's niosl prerlous metal '-d
A number of persons saw tbo
to loose his enw which gol a broken
platinum, says Popular Mechanics avrideot
Mrvg Bernard had been
leg Inst week
magaiine
This meia! Is found lo -ii.|iloy-u hy Burke s Bakery for sevMrs Flora Caudill went lo Farm
iiiiaiiiHies. hut no practical way Is -rui years
and when killed was
ers Siilurday 10 Dr Evans wlih a
known of separatluK It from tbe .ItUIng S W Burke's cow.
verv sor- Iiriii Dr tTNnns proii..unrrock In which nature hid it
l.lkMrs B-ro«rd Is survived by hei<
eil M l-V'slje-las
all great discoveries the principal l ushaiiil. three sisters and two bn»l(>s-k f'nnpi-r got hi,-, iinile badiv
"f exlrariltig platinum I- paobablv iIots
The rrus.<ing at which tbo
i-rippledl or Ihe railroad near tbe
very
simple-If It can only be ' war killed has b-en the scene ot
Bradlev II- vanl In Farmers .S.-iiur
loand
As one geologist crudely '-v-iiil fal.il avncleiits.
put It "AU they need to add to Ihe
___
Ilil-'V Johnsons mule di.-d ibia-i
wirli alls'.oip-r
:lZ '1‘SZZ'Z,,
PEOPESSIOHAL CAED3
Mis M.vrtha V!)drh|g-> has been
is nal heliig conduried haphnsardlv '
• rv III hut Is Improving a little
'Irem nias-es of staiisiles .ire accum
LR. H. X>. RICKELL
ulallog and
cradualU «om.
EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
IMHXWPOUS MAYOR CfY'EN
FINK AND JAIL SENTENCE poliilvrs lo the iiiirav.-llac of ih- ofnee ndjolntog Dr. O. C. NIckeD—
Mayor John I. Duvall of inilian- n.vsl.-rv are being found, ns Ihe fact Midland Trull Garage Building,
MOREHEAD. KY
apoll-. was found gullly Thursdoy hfcomes tabulated.

Blair Brothers & Co. gCAWDUl
I!
■

NOTICE!

Helps Women
to Health

BEllTUCI^.jyWIER.Cft

*

v„

THE MOtTNTAIN 9C0RCHEB

OCTOHR BUGW SiU£
Sale Starts
At Seven
O’clock Sat
urday Morn
ing, Oct. 1st

ATinnrrs

Saturday, October 1st to Saturday, Oct 15th
Udies’andMmw’ FREE! FREE! |Udic$'Dretl^

Coats

With Each Merchandise Order AbomI^ t*
Five Dollars or More, We W1 Cm ABSO
LUTELY FREE,~an All-MeUl, Wyu EmmIed Kitchen Stool, Worth $2.00.
COMEON,GETOIlRPBEB!
TABLE DAMASK
'r.ihlr Ihiitui>k. iM-ailtiriil hiatal fttiwAi.
Siilr 4*n.T. |«T v«id. M(i|>

Priced
Within
Reach
of All!

DRESS FLAHei
Itradc. Ih'toht r S*|r |*rir«-. f»-i tiani'
ik
Yard Widi- injud l>r»^ KUot***!. Urg^r « •
I
(Jindf. Sal.- |»rv-»-. ■■•r tant.
MB
^ .Ml-Woil
|»r»^ f*~nn * «tn
tinidr. Sal.- l*tH-< |«r va.'d
ICM

DIESBnBRn
\ani Wid«‘ KiisHiidi Mrv-«» (Vtwia.

Come and See and SAVE !

Men’s Dress Caps
Newest Styles—Finest Materials
-AND LOOK AT THE PRICEKcunlar $1.25 Caps. Salt- Prior
Rct-iilai $1.50 Caps. Sair Prii'r
licipilai' $2.nO Caps. Sail- Prire
RoKiilar $2.25 Ca|,s. .Salr Priro
Regular r2..5n Caps. Sale Pnre

FLORSHEIM SHOES
HUMDEEOS TO SELECT ntOM
BOYS! THEY ARE BAKOAmi!
Per Pitr

$7.95
Leader Shirtiup*. Raida, Cheoka and Atnpra,
Per yard
..........................................
Hickory Shirtinpt all pattema, prr yanl. ooly.

lii

